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SUMMARY
Variable charge-air flow, cooling-air pressure drop, and fuel-
air ratio Investlgatlonswere conducted to determine the cooling
oharacterlstlcs of a full-scale air-cooled single cylinder on a
CUE setup. The data are compared with slmllar data that were avail-
able for the same model multicylinder engine tested in flight in a
four-engine airplane,
The oylinder-head cooling correlationswere the same for both
the single-cylinderand the flight engine. The cooling correlations
for the barrels differed slightly In that the barrel of the single-
cyllnder engine runs cooler them the barrel of the flight engine for
the same head temperatures and engine conditions.
INTRODUCTION
At the request of the Air Technical Service Comuand, Army Air
Foroes, an investigation is being conducted at the NACA Cleveland
labo~to~ to evaluate trlptane and other high antiknock a_ddltives
as blending agents of aviation fuels. A ~rt of thie pI’O@M(liS to
correlate the knock-llmlted and ooollng-llmitedperformances of a
single oyllnder on a CUE setup with those of a multlcylinder engine
In flight.
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The relation Or the knook M&t to the.cooling limit is impor-
in predicting the maximum esfe engine performance. Whereas the
knook limits of the single-cylinderand fli&t engines msy matoh,
, the cooling limit of the single-oyllnder engine could be very dif-
ferent from that of the flight eng!ne. The knook-l~mlted performance
of the elngle-cylinder and flight engtnes compared under a variety
of engine o~ratlng conditions lM reported in @rt II.
The cooling characteristics of the
In reference 1. The tests presented In
at the NACA Cleveland laboratory during
study of the single-cylinder cooling by
flight engine are presented
this report were conducted
April 1945 and permit the
the NJICAcooling-correlation
equatlms.
INSTRUMENTATION
An attempt was made In the single-cylinder tests to simulate
just as close;~ as possible all the-cond~tions of the flight tests
reported in reference 1, with which the single-cylinder da% obtained
in these tests were to be correlated. A front-row cylinder for the
MUM model engine was used In the setup ehuwn in figure 1. The com-
m“ession ratio in bcth cases was 6.7. A vaporization tank was Installed
in the shgl~-cyllnder setup (fig. 2) to simulate the mixing and vaper-
lzing of the fuel in the flight engine. A standard engine intake pipe
was Irmtilled to represent the induotlon system of the flight engine.
The fuel was 28-R in both series of tests.
The location of thermocouples and pressure tubes in the flight
tests is set forth in detail in the appendix of reference 1. The
lowtions were kept as nearly as possil?lethe same in the single-
cylinder setup. The cooling-air pressure distribution that would
be encountered in flimt was simulated by cooling-air turbulence
vanes in front of the single cylinder. C31ind9r te~ratures were
measured by iron-constantan thermocouples looated at the rear-spark-
plug gasket, the frCnt-t3park-phZgboss, the rear-spark-plug loss,
the rear middle banel, and the rear fhnge. The mixture tempera-
ture In both cases was ‘zaasuredby an unshielded iron-constantan
thermocouple installed In the center of the SOo elbow of the Intake
pipe. In the fllght tests the tixture anticyliudef twtiT:yre.tureswore
determlr.ecircm an average of the 14 cyl:nd9rs. ‘Thecooling-air
pre”sauredrop acrons the single cylinder fm both the cylinder heads
and barrels was determined from the differential of the total pressure
ahead of the cylinder and the static pressure at the rear of the
cylinder. The ccoling-alr preesure was corrscted to a standard ah?
density of 0.002378 slug per cubic foot ahead of the cylinder.
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The cold valve olearance~ for the ahgle--oylinder engine were
.. .. set at 0.090 inoh.for th9 Intakq-val.vsand 0.060 inoh for the exhaust
. ...
valve. These valve cleeranoes were foti In ‘a‘pmvibus inveatlgaticm
(referenoe 2) on the same alngls-&linder setup to give a running
.valve ttmlng dose to that specified for the multioylinder engine
(Intake opens, 36° B.T.C.; Intake closes, .60°A.B.C.; eihaust opens,
76° B.B.C.; exhaust closes, 20° A.T.C.). The cold valve clearances
for the flight mgine were set at 0.020 tnch as apeoified by the
engine manufacturer.
Three t~s qf cooling test were run
data to compare with the ~ooling data for
to obtain single-cylfnder
the fli@ht euine rme-
sented In reference 1. TW cha=be-air flow, the ~oolin~-alr-preesure
drop, and the fuel-air ratio we;”eIndependently varied and at condi-
tion very closely mtohlng &hose of the flight-engine teets. The
engine operatl~ conditions that were used in the eingle-cylinder
teets are preeented In the following table:
SII?GLk-CYIJ- ENG13tE(Y?ERATINGCONDITIONS
@hq@e speed, 2250 rpm; spark advance, 25° B.T.C.;
cooling-air temperature ahead of cylinder, Ta, 5a0 F.]
Engine Conditions
. ——.
Char e-air flow, ~,
lbL -cyllnder
Coollng-alr pressure
drop, In. water:
Head UAW
Barrel OA~
Fuel-air ratio
. Dm inlet-air temperature. OF
—-— —. —— -
Test m-lables
~ir flowlnressure drc~
Varied I 405
i
I
11.6 1
I
Varied
10.7 Varied
0.060 I 0.060
200 I 200
BESULTS ANDDIS~ION
——.. . — ..
Fuel-air
rat10
413
11,8
11.O
Varied
180
catparison of engine temperature8. - Figures 3, 4, and 5 are a
presentation of cylinder temperatures and engine peeormence against
oharge-air flow, cooling-air pressure drop, and fuel-air ratio,
respectively, for the sin&le-oylinderand fli@t engines. The
cylinder-head temperatures for the single-oylinder and flight
eng-s matoh very well, but the cyllnder-barrel temperatures for
the single-oyllnder engine are lower than for the flight engine.
Single-oyllnder engine performance IE!presented cm an indicated
basis and flight engine performance (from reference 1) Is presented
on a broke basis. Tho cooling-alr-preesuredistrlbution for the
two engines was not the same in that the pressures were higher for
the barrels and lower for the heads of the single-cyltier engine
than for the flight engine.
In order to compare t&e cylinder temperatures for the single-
cyllnder and flight engines the clifference in the ooollng-air tem-
perature ahead of the cylinder Ta, for the eingle-cylinder and
flight engines (18° F) was added to the cyllnder temperatures of
the flight engine. The cooling-lr temperature ahead of the oylinder
Ta, for the single-cylinder en@ne was 58° F and for the flight
engine was 40° F.
In figures 3, 4, and 5 the mnlf old pressures of the single-
cylinder and the flight engines differ in that the points of mess-
urement were different.
Figures 6 and 7 show that for the single-cylinder and flight
engines the rear-~k-plug boss and the rear middle-barrel temper-
atures have the eeme relation to the rear-spark-plug gasket and the
rear fl.angetemperatures, respectIvely. In figure 7 there is no
straight-llne relation between the temperatures for the variable
cooling-air p..ssure drop runs but the temperatures for the single-
cylinder and flight engines fall on the same curve.
CwlparIson of engine cooling by the NACA correlation method. -
The NACA cooling-correlation equations as used for the flight engine
..—
(reference 1) are as follows:
n/m m
()
~.Ta Wc
‘== OA~
‘a-~
and
~-Ta
()
~ n/m m
c
—=
‘gb -Tb K CM%
1“
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where
,
. . -...-..-!, . . . . . . r.. ., .._
averiagecylinder-kid tempemtiiure’,*” ‘s- .- ‘-‘- “ ‘
average cylinder--l tempenture, OF . -
. .
cooling-air tempe~ture ahead of oyllnder, OF
mean effeotive gm tempemture for head and barrel,” . .
respectively, OF
oharge-air flow (on ~li@t-engine hsl13), -e
.
ratio of cooling-air density ahead of cylinder to
standard air density of 0.002378 slug/cu ft
cooling-air pressure drop for head and barrel, respec-
tlvely, in. water
empirioal constants
the cooli~ correlation presented.in this report the rear-
spark-QIug boss @ w rea tiddle-~rrel tem?era~ures were used
as an indication of Th cindTb, respectively.
Followin8 the procedure used in references 1 and 3, variations
of Tg with ohangea in dry tnlet-oharge temperatures are accGunted
fcr by using a reference man effective gas temperature %o for Q
dry Inlet-charge temperature of 0° F and the following equations
(from reference 4):
‘gh = Tg% + 0.8q
T8b =T
+ 0.42 Tm
gob
where
% dry Inlet-charge.temperaturejOF
reference =n effeotive gas temperature for head and
‘% ‘&b barrel, respectively, % (Tm=OOF) Tgo is solely
.
a function of fuel-air ratio in these tests.
.-“. . . .
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Ih the oorrelatlon for the single-oylinder engine the same
values of T
%
and T
%
(1086° and 536° F, respectively, at
a fuel-alr mtlo of 0.080) were used as in references 1 and 3.”
The values of the constants n, m, and k in the correlation
equations were deterrulnedfrom the variable oharge-air fluw and
cooling-air PressL-e drop tests at a fuel-air ratio of 0.080. The
~iatim d ‘8~h
- ’60b
with fuel-air ratio was then-deter-
mined from the variable fuel-air ratio tests.
The exponent n that governs the effeot of charge-air flow on
~-Ta ~-Te
the functions ~ — is evaluated from ths slopes
gh -Th-T gb - Tb
of the plots shuwn intlgure 8.
The exponent m that goven.s the effect of uooling-air pressure
% - ‘la % - Ta
drop on the functions ~-~~- and ~—
%-Q
is evaluated fromtlie
&!n
slopes at the plots shown In figure 9.
Final ooollng-correlation linsa for heads and barrels of the
single-oyl~riiersad flight engines were obtained by using the expo-
nents detemlned from the plots shown in f~gure~ 8 and 9 and by
r,
- Ta ~-Ta ~cdm
plotting .;/+-- and ~~ — (fig. 10). Theagainst ~Ap
gh h
‘%b
cooling equations obtained were as follows:
For heads, single-cylinderand flight engines:
~ 2.134 0=320
()
%- ‘a .00270 c
‘gh - % c?Aph
For barrels, single-cylinderengine:
Tb - ‘I’a o~ 1.614 0.438—= 0.340 ~‘gb - % \~@b
1-
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For barrela~ fll@t engine:
-, .,, .-..--,-..-,.,...... ,.,-...
Q-Ta
()
~ 1.309 0=567 ‘- I .- .-
= 0.505.
‘6b - ~ *
For the single-oyllnderand fll@t englu.esthe oonstants in
the equation for the heads are the same, which indicates the _
relation of head temperature to ohange in power and cooling-air
pressure drop with other conditions the same. The constants.in
the equation for the barrele are, however, different for the two
conditicms because the barrel of the singie-cylinder englns runs
coolor than the barrel of the flight engine for the same power end
cooli~ -air pressuru drop.
Figure 11 is a plot of Tgo ~inst fuel-air ratio for the
heads and barrels of the single-cylindercnd the fll@t engines.
The l’r curves for the flight engine were obtained from data at
a wtde%ariety of engine conditions. (See references 1 cmd 3.)
The Tdo curves for the single-cylinder and fli@t engines match
fair”~ well.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Tho cylinder-head cooling correlationswere the same for both
the ein@e-cylinder and the flight engines. The cooling correla-
tions for the barrels differed slightly in that the barrel of the
single-cylinder mglne runs oooler than the barrel of the flight
engino for the eam6 head temperatures and engine conditions.
.
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory,
National Advieory Committee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio, Ootober 4, 1945.
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Figure I. - Air-cooled single-cylinder setup.
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Figure 2. - Induction system used In singie-cyiinder setup.
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F18qre 3. - Verletlon Or cylinder t.empmtumo C@ englm perf~ with Ch0r80+lbflw
for tk single-oyliuler ard flight engines. Single-oylinder engine performnw In preeented
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heals. En@M speed, 2250 ~; ccapreoslca mtio, 6.7; apakadmnce, 25° B.l!.C.; fuel,
28-R; fuel-air mtio, 0.080; single-cylhder mollng-etr WOaeum drop, tiph, 11.6 k. SO;
oA~, 10.7 in. SO; flight omling-air preaeure drop, oA~, 11.8 in. SO; oll~, 10.1 in. SO.
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Fl&ure 5. - Verletionof cylixler temperatures ti englm performnoe with fkwl-eir ratio for
the single-oylitir ml flight lngime. Single -qllnder englm perfommx
. . indicated ~is cud fl%ght exhe performme
Im preeented cm
(referenoe 1) 1s pmmentwl on a broke kuslm.
l!ogfne#peed, .250 m; capzweai- mtio, 6.7; qm.rk admmm, 2?5°B.T.C.; frsl, 28-R;
FIn@e oylimler: coolln&eIlr pressure &oP, O@h, 11.8 in. E20; =~s U.o ~. R20; ~-
fold premnm, 39.6 in. x abe.; flight: mollalg-elr pmseere drop,UA%, u?.2 in. SO;
oil~, 10.4 In. ~O; _ifO).dpremnm, 35.2 in. x abms
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Figure 6. - Comparison of rear-spark-pluggaslostte~rature with rear-
spark-plug boss temperature for the single-cylinderand the multi-
cylinder engine. EMine sped, 2250 rpm; compression ~tio~ 6.7;
spark advance, 25° B.T.C.; fuel, 28-R; fuel-air ratio, 0.080.
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Figure 7. - Comparison of rear-flange temperature with rear middle-
barrel temperature for the single-cylinderand flight engines.
E~ine speed, 2250 rpm; compression ratio, 6.7; spark ad%ance,
25° B.T.C.; fuel, 28-R; fuel-air ratio, 0.080.
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Figure 11. - Variation of mean effect17e gas tamparature Tgn with fuel-
air ratio for the eingle-oylinder and fllght engines. Engine speed,
2250 rpm; oomprasslon ratio, 6.7; epark advanoe, 25° B.T.C.; fuel, 28-R.
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